
M. NORTON.
TEMPORARY STORK,

n5 WYOHINQ AVENUE,
Comer Center street

New Stock, Attractive Prices,
Miscellaneous Hooks and Bibles,
Blank Account Books, ull sizes,
Staple and Fancy Stationery,

Law Blank Forms, large assortment,
Leases, Deeds, Contracts, etc.,

Letter Copying Presses and Books,
Artists' and Draiiglitiiivn's Materials,

Crepe aad Tissue Taper Materials,
Wall Paper and Mouldings,

Window Shades and Fixtures.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

m i Liu

THE GENUINE POPULAR

HftVg THE WTI1LS

G. 6. &C0.
IMPRINTED ON EflCHCISAB.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mf r's
Court House Square.

TEKSOSAL.
C W. T!roailhi'U'l. of Montrose, was a

culler 111 the cily yc stonhiy.
K. J. Lynott, of thr Free Pros, will

from PhllnelHphia to.luy.
A son Iiiik come to lirlKlite-- Iho home of

Senator ami llrs. SI. K.

Mrs. C. O. Weston Is entettiilnlncr Mr.
mid .Mrs. Frank II. Ulnl, ol' Canton, .Mas.-i-

Attorney Oeorso P. Lit tip. of Montrose,
was in the c ity yesterday on inofesslon.il
liiisin-s- .

' Miss Xi'llle CnmminKS anil Mls M:ir-Kar-

Joyce, of 1'lttston, are vlsilhiK
friends In the city.

Secretory I). Ii. Atlierton. of the hoarl
of trade, left for NY w V'ork y.stenluy an
expects to return to his otli.e toilay.

Misses Macule LotiKhney and Katie
of 1'lttston, retinned to their

homes yesterday alter u visit with friends
111 this cly.

Ornoral Ma.nuv'er Y. F. Ilallstead
ii telegram yeMteriluy hduuiiii

tiij; the safe arrival of Mrs. Jlallstead ut
Hollands, Cal.

Professor Frank Seiuel has heen
d to lead the Krand march at the

mask hall on 'I'hursday in
the Coneordhi hall, Wilkes-- 1 iarre.

John F. Williams, the lonrteous ml
ollii$iiiff assistant clerk of the enmity

is eonvaleseetit at his home on
the West Side alter a three weeks' Illness.

Captain John ('. lielany. of llarrlslmi".',
who Is to he stale ettstoilian under the Mil
cr.atliiK that olllee. which has
through the senate and Is nendiui; In the
house, has heen tendered the nosltlon of
nssistant manatrer of the Southern l.a'vl
Investment and linndr.'ratlon society. w;t!i
hendiiuarters at llaliiinore.

Coventor lilac It, of Voile. Is iresld 'n'.
of the Hoelcty.

- ..

HIS LIFE IX IIAXCEB.

Revolver Murderously Drnv.n hy an Ital-

ian on Pairolmnn lohlcr.
An Italian from Dunmore was frus-

trated In tin attempt to use a revolver
on Patrolman Jnhler nt :i o'clock yes-
terday mornlnir. One revolver hri'l Ijc.-i- i

taken from him, hut lie succeeded In
coneenlltiK the Kocoml weapon, with
Which he nfterward threatened the po-
liceman's life.

Felix Lenranti. alias John Urant, and
nnotlier Italian wore tlriink unci fle,lit-In- ff

on Lackawanna avenue. Patrol-
man Jollier plaecrl l.ernutl under ar-
rest ntid Patrolman Mellale took
rhai'Ke r the other. A revolver was
taken from pocket ami the;
party started for the central police Na-
tion.

Patrolman Johler rcftim-i- l Lficrnntrn
offer of $.'1 for his lllierty, whereupon
the Italian broke from the officer, at tln
wime time whipping n re-

volver from his pocket. Johler was
nlcrt ami had tin- - mun tllHarmed in an
instant.

In defallilt of $."00 hail Mayor Con-ne- ll

yesterday committed IKiantl to
jail on the charge of drunkenness, car-rylit- B

concealed weapons and threat-
ening an officer.

MEASURES APPROVED.

Those) Thut Kcccivcd tho Slgnuturo of
Mayor YcMerdny.

Amcins a batch of council papers ap.
proved by the mayor yesterday were
the following Important measures:

A' resolution petitioning-- legislators
from this district to oppose the net now
In the legislature creating boards of re-

vision of taxps In cities of the third
class; fixing the valuation of the (Irnnd
Army of the Itcpulillo memorial prop
erty on Washington avenue at $100 for
the next ten years, the property ulti
mately to bo given the city; providing
lor sidewalks on West Lackawanna
avenue.

Thousands are Buffering excruciating
misery from that plague of the night,
Itching Plies, and Buy nothing about It
through a sense of delicacy. All such will
find an Instant relief In the use of boon's
Ointment. It never fulls.

1 WILL REMAIN

J uil i c Alliritjht Refused to ;ir It Out
of Kustosky Indictment.

COMMONWEALTH HAS RESTED

Were Compelled to Call a Number of Eyo
Witnesses of tho right Who Were

to Accused Defense
W ill Open This Morning.

Lii.te yesterday afternoon a bold ef-

fort was made by the attorneys for
John Sylvester Itostosky, who is 011

trial before Judge Albright in court
room No. 2, to have that part of tho

charging murder taken from
the consideration of the jury. JuiIko
Albright refused to make such a ruling
and the jury will he called to pass upon
the Indictment Just as it was framed.

Yesterday morning tho first witness
called was Max Kochler, the constable
who arrested Itostosky in a mine lifter
the murder of Joseph Clute. Rostosky
admitted that he did the killing anil
said there were others for whom he
designed a similar death.

Mrs. Joseph llldojas gave unimport-
ant testimony and then Andrew
Degutis was called. He is the proprietor
of a hotel at the Kldge near where the
murder was committed, and the mur-
dered man boarded ut his house, ('lute,
after he was wounded, walked Into the;
hoarding house unaided. Ills head was
covered with blood. About ten minutes
before that he heard a shot from the
direction of Kostosky's saloon. When
flute came in the witness told him to
go upstairs and wash himself. At 7

o'clock next morning Clute died.
Detective Shea was called and

Idcli tilled the piece of 11 base ball bat
shown him as the club he received from
Constable Morris.

Wanted i:e Witnesses.
That ended the commonwealth's side

of the case, and Distrint Attorney Jones
was prepared to rest, but Attorney
O'lirien, of counsel for the defense,
asked the court to compel the district
attorney to call August Miglln, Andrew
Roland, Mike Rostosky and .Mrs. Agnes
Josetus, eye witnesses to the tight
which resulted in the murder. These
witnesses would naturally be friendly
to the defendant, one id' them being
his brother. Court directed that these
witnesses be called.

Andrew IVgutis was and
said he gave the club to Jean Morris.
The witness recognized the club by a
X mark made on it by Mr. Shea. He
gave the club to Morris and he saw
Morris give It to the county detective.
Tile (dub was then offered In evidence.
Tlie court admitted It, leaving the mat-
ter of identification to the jury.

August Miglin was next placed on the
stand. Witness was a boarder nt Mike
Rostoiiky'M hotel, and was upstairs with
his double-barrelle- d shot-gu- n on the
day of the trouble. He flivd three shots
in a vain endeavor to put an end to the
riot tint was in progress down stairs,
liglit began that personage began to
He saw Clute present and when the
hammer the wall with a billiard cue.
Then Clute went outside and picked up
a stone and returned toward the bouse
with it. When the light began Clute
suggested that they smash up every-
thing in the room. The accused then
ordered the men out of the house.

( lute I'scJ the Stone.
Clute hit John Rostosky in the breast

with tho stone he obtained in the yard.
When-th- latter was struck he raised
a silek he had In his hand and struck
Clute on the hind with It. When the
light was over there was not a single!
window in the front of Rontosky's hotel
that was not broken.

Mike Rostosky, brother of the defend-
ant, the commonwealth was next re-1- 1

uired to call. He said that a number
of m-- n were In his place on the Sunday
of tin! murder, unning them being
Clute and I'.idojiis. He? told them to go
to church and Hidojas and Clute be-

came nn.vrry and began to fight. They
went outside and threw stones and
stic ks nt the house and Clute returning
hit the defendant with a stone; the lat-

ter retaliated by striking Clute with a
piece of a broken billiard (die.

Andrew Roland wan next sworn and
si'ld he saw Rostosky strike Clute with
the handle of a billiard cue. He saw no
base ball bat and was sure none wns
used. Mrs. Agnes Jos. tus corroborated
the storv of Roland as to the weapon
tis'-il- She did not see n base ball bat
liKwre In the light ut all. The common-
wealth then re sted. Mr. Joins did not
de sire to call the Inst four witnesses,
knowing they would injure the case of
the commonwealth, n.t tin y unituestioii-nbl- y

did. hut according to law the com-

monwealth Is compelled to call all eye
witnesses to such a tragedy as that In

which Rostosky Is Implicated.
Points Un J lly liefunse.

At this stage of the case Attorney Jo-

seph O'I'.rien and Stanton,
wlio represented the defendant, asked
Judge Albright to take the llrst count
of the Indictment, charging murder,
from the consideration of the Jury on
the ground that the weapon used was
not of a deadly character, therefore
showlii'' that there was no malice or
intention to take human life.

Judge Albright refuseil to grant the
request and court adjourned for the
day. The opening of the defense to
the jury will be made this morning.

IX ARGUMENT COURT.

Trviiifi to Cet 11 New Trial In the Hand
11 ,c.

A considerable portion of the time
of argument court was tuken up yes-

terday by the arguments for a new
trial In the rase of 1), It. Hand against
the Central Pennsylvania Telephone
company. Attorneys S. It. Price and
('. R. Pitcher pj'i'sonted the case on the
part of the plaint iff and Attorney Can-
dor, of Wllliamsport, and Major Ever-
ett Warren made the arguments on the
part of the defendant. Another case
argued was James Kinney vs. Mary
Tlghe, certiorari. The following action
was taken In other cases:

Submitted Kate ltoyce vs. T. O.
Itoyce, rule for decree In divorce; C. S.

KdwurdH vs. Susie U. Kdwurds, rule
for decree in divorce; Morgan James
vs. T. Si. James, rule for decree In di-

vorce.
littles Absolute Yale and Town com-pnn- y

vs. II. Hattln & Co., rule to dis-

solve attachment; Barrett, Preslby &

Train vs. H. Itultln & Co., rule to dis-

solve attachment; First National bank
of Mahanoy City vs. George V. Beale,
rule for judgment; Max Hlce vs. Han-
nah A. Itnehp, rule for Judgment; ('.
Smith vs. WIlkeH-Hnrr- e und Scrnnton
Railroad company, rule to set aside Ber-Vl-

of summons.
llules Discharged J. O. Brill vs. le

Traction company, rule to take
off demurrer; Merchant tt Co. vs. 11.

riuttln & Co., rule to dissolve attach-
ment. A rule to open Judgment wan
discharged on Monday In the cuse of
A. A. Chase vs. C. B. Sherwood, but
court yesterday reinstated It.

Buy tho Weber
and g t ths bMt At Ousrnsey Bra
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IX LOCAL THEATERS.

Tickets for Rev. T. DeWitt Tulmage's
lecture, at the Frothingham tomorrow
evening are now on sale at the theater
box ofllce. The lecture was postponed
from Thursday last und tickets ob-

tained for that date will be good for
tomorrow. The subject of the lecture
will be "My Journey Around the
World," and ns It is probable that a
large audience will greet him.

I! II II

Of "The Derby Winner," which will
be seen ut the Academy of Music on
Friday ami. Saturday evenings with a
speclul Friday matinee the Chicago
Journal says: "I believe that I cun
truthfully say that I have witnessed
every racing play thut has been pro-

duced in tills country for the past twen-
ty years, and I wish to put myself on
record right now ns saying that Al
Spinks' production now running at the
Lincoln theater is by long odds the
best of the lot und especially so when
viewed from the standpoint of 11 turf-
man. From start to tltiish it is brimful
of Interest and depicts turf life true to
nature. It was greeted by a large
bouse last evening, a house that was
most liberal In its applause, and prom-
ises to draw well for the balance of the
week, as It well deserves to do."

II II II

The "White Crook" Dig Spectacular
F.xtravagiuiisa company will open a
three days' engagement nt the Duvls
theater next Thursday, with matinee
dally. The "White Crook" l something
entirely new and and a wcdl
anil evenly balanced company do great
credit to the extravaganza. A produc-
tion, profusely prodigal in charming
music and timely Jest, peopled with
pretty girls and beaiitltled by a gor-
geous lot of special scenery. Is what
the people at the present time want,
and the "White Crook" completely fills
the bill. The clever little singing and
(lancing soubrette. Miss Kmma Rose
I.ee, and the funny Dutch and Irish
comedians, Sandford and head this
big company. They are surrounded and
assisted by a host of pretty girls and
pleasing specialty performers.

AFTER COAL ROYALTIES.

Suit llegtiu to Recover llctwecn $:I0,0(0
und 40,0t.

C. AV. 'Wisner. executor of the estate
of Horatio S. Pierce, deceased, Klizu-bet- lt

haw, executrix of John S. Law,
deceased, and the Win ton Coal com-
pany yesterday began an action in as-
sumpsit ugalnst the Lackawanna Coal
company, limited, which owns exten-
sive coal works near Olyphant.

The suit was begun for the parties
named by Attorney A. II. Winton. but
no statement of the amount it is sought
to recover was filed. Mr. Winton said
last night that the suit was Instituted
to recover coal royalties. The Lacka-
wanna Coal company mines coal owned
by the plaintiffs and pays them royal-
ties for it. There is a dispute us to
the amount of the royalties now due."

and the suit is the consequence. The
amount the defendants claim Is be-

tween $:;ii,inii1 .and $i0,inm.
-

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

Conductor Horatio Calvin, J. K. Mus-
ters und John Brock are on the sh'k
list.

Conductor Grant Corbin is progress-
ing satisfactorily after his recent ucci-den- t.

Rev. A. V.'. Cooper, of the Hampton
Street Methodist Kpiseopal church,
will address the noon meeting at the
machine shops today.

A notice has been placed in the as-
sociation rooms prohibiting "clgurette
smoking." Pipes or cigars are allowed,
but the effeminate weed will not lie
tolerated.

Kngltieer J. Ruttunm, who runs en-

gine No. (!'! on the Delaware and Hud-
son road between Wilkes-Lan- e unci
Carbondule, weighs Wit pounds, and Is
tesareh'd as one of the best built men
on the staff of engineers.

Considerable activity has been mani-
fested during the past few days on the
li cc.l ronds In passenger and freight
trallic. Although there is nothing un-

usual to indicate a boom, the- - prospects
for additional trade nr.' very blight.

The statement luaele In the Onoonta
Star that the He da ware, Lackawanna
and Wet-ter- ami Delaware and Hud-
son companies contemplate calling in
nil mileage books Is nut substantiated
by the ticket agents at the local depot:!,
who do not believe that such a Ktep
will be taken, as no Instructions have
In on iveelved by them.

(iemoral Passenger Agent J. W. Hur-
dle k, of the Delaware) ntnl Hudson com-
pany, has assumed charge of the tele-
graphic department iniiele vacant by
the death e.f Charles Pe tersen, which
occurred nt lionesdale recently. Mr.
ISurdlek will now be of
telegraph for the northern and eastern
divisions of that company.

Tomorrow evening the first of the
series of five leeluieH on "Air Brakes"
will be delivered at the as.'.'oi iatiem
rooms, when the engineers and lire-men- 's

department will be discussed.
On Friday evening the duties of con-

ductors und braki'tnen will be Illustrat-
ed, The remaining lectures will be

on Feb. and March 1. Spe-

cial Instruction will be glvi'n, ns Indi-

cated, but all railroad men, including
shopmen, are cordially Invited to at-
tend nil the lectures. The speakers
will be Robert F. McKennn, superln-tftide-

of air brake's, Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company, and Pat-
rick J. Lungnn, foreman of the air
brake department nt the Dedaware,
Lackawanna und Western machine
shops,

- -

HEME HANK 111 ll.DING SOLD.

The Owner, Charles Schlagcr, deceives
55.um for It.

Charles Schlagcr has sold the build-
ing In which the Dime' bank Is located,
at Wyoming avenue and Spruce street,
to the owners of tho bank for the sum
of $.1:1,0011. The bank building has n
fronfnge of twenty feet on Wyoming
avenue and about sixty feet on Spruce
street. The building wus erected In
1 Mil . Is four stories high, and Is con-

structed of Virginia red stone. Not
long ago the building could have been
purchased for $10,000 less.

Alex. D. Stelle, of the Sauquolt Silk
mills, has purchased a newly erected
dwelling house on Monroe avenue, be-
tween Mulberry anil Vino street, from
Mr. Schluger for the sum of $11,000.

Flllnbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17.000 barrels a day.

Picture
Frames

Made at short notice. High

Class la every respect
Inside Decorating in all iU

branches.

PRATT'S
1 Lackawanna

312
Avenue.

CIVIL CASES FOR TRIAL

Suits'on the List for the Cotnlnq Term
of Common Ulcus Court.

SEVERAL HAVE BEEX HEARD

Como I'pN'owforo Hetrlal-Oth- ers Will
Have Their first Airing lie fore a

Jury-Nam- es of Those Inter-

ested in Actions.

The trial list for the three weeks'
term of common ideas court which be-
gins on Monday, March 23, is us fol-
lows;

Monday, Murch J5.
Jackson Merryweather vs. city of

Scrnnton; trespass.
Michael Dean vs. Whlttnore Jones;

wages.
(ieorge L. Yost vs. Charles Church;

Interpleader.
D. W. Vaughan vs. Fred It. Jenkins;

Interpleader. '

Isaac Hamilton vs. C. A. Hamilton;
judgment opened.

Levy & Kuse vs. William Neulis;
appeal.

John Klbsenberger vs. John J. Lavis,
garnishee: appeal.

Ignatz Preitz vs. John J. Preitz, gar-
nishee; appeal.

John (!. Jennings vs. Lehigh Valley
Railroad Coal company; trespass.

(. K. Powell vs. S. M. Sloat und
Minnie Johns; appeal.

B. 11. Throop vs. John Horn; sel. fa.
John P. Jones vs. C. W. Munvellas;

replevin.
Claude Pitcher vs. People's Street

Railway company of Luzerne county;
trespass.

J. J. Moran vs. B. E. Leonard; as-
sumpsit.

S. N. Callenilar vs. II. D. Hlndsell:
nppeul.

Tuesday, March '.Ml

Max Smith vs. city of Scrauton; tres-
pass.

J. II. (Junster vs. (1. A. Jessup; as-
sumpsit.

J. H. Gilbert vs. Evan T. Davis; ap-
peal.

Isaac Hamilton vs. Caroline Hamil-
ton; judgment opened.

B. Si. Kvans, et. al., executors, vs.
Thomas W. Thomas; appeal.

Charles H. Cooper vs. William J.
Lewis; ejectment.

New York Bowery Fire Insurance
company vs. Fred Theis & Son; as-
sumpsit.

Delia Gibbons vs. Prudential Life In-
surance company of America; assump-
sit.

W. A. St. John vs. J. B. Masters; ap-
peal, t

Catherine" Norton vs. John J. Fahey,
executor; assumpsit.

Wednesday, .March 'J 7.

Patrick M. F.gan vs. city of Scranton;
trespass.

Jennie 10. Brink vs. borough of Dun-mor- e,

et. al; trespass.
Albert Henne vs. People's Street

Railway company; trespass.
Michuel F. Hundley, et. al., vs. Mary

Barrett; ejectment.
H. A. vs. J. A. Brudley; as-

sumpsit.
W. J. Burke vs. John Seism, et. al.;

assumpsit.
Morris and Kssex Mutual Coal com-

pany vs. Dedaware, Lackawanna ami
Western Railroad company; trespass.

Lazarus ilozer vs. Ira (J. Westcott;
assumpsit.

Christian Johnson, et. al., vs. Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western RuiIJ
road company; trespass.

City of Serunton vs. Martin McDon-oug- h;

sei. fa.
Second Meek Monday, April I.

William H. Maxey, vs. Hillside Iron
ami Coal company; ejectment.

Fannie Aswell vs. city of Scranton;
trespass.

William Uranium vs. Mutual Life In-
surance company; appeal.

Carson & Davh-- s and J. B. Shiffer; as-
sumpsit.

Charles P. Hallock vs. St ron d &
Chamberlain : trespass.

Walter B. Christian vs. Michael Reap;
appeal.

Peter Mulligan vs. Max Phillips; ap-
odal.

James M. t vs. George M.
Nesbltt ami G. Mortimer Lewis; eject-
ment.

W. P. Kennedy vs. T. A. Beamish and
K. J. Lynett; trespass.

A. A. Chase vs. Jacob Boiinert and F.
Hagen: scd fa.

Kdwiti Ferris & Co. vs. A. J. Merrill
& Co.: sid fa.

A. K. Burr vs. C. B. Farrh's; appeal.
T. R. Walkin & Son vs. II. II. Withers

Paper company; assumpsit.
Thomas Morrison vs. Citrbonelale

Traction company und the City of
Scranton Traction company; trespass.

Tuesday, April v!.

City of Scranton vs. Martin Carroll;
sed fa.

Danied Driseoll vs. Patrick A. Mor-
row; trespass.

Rebecca Flynn vs. George F.. 1 1 ill :

trespass.
Cohen Co. vs. V.. S. Deans, et al.;

assumpsit.
De laware and lltidsonCanalcompany

vs. Joseph Alexander; ejectment.
Joreph Chilton vs. city of Carliondale;

t ri'spnss.
Cincinnati Safe and Lock company

vs. M. M. DeWitt; assumpsit.
Grlfllths & Jones vs. Francis Sceley;

trespass.
Lazarus Moyer vs. II. R. Richardson;

assumpsit.
K. C. Kicker & Co. vs. F. S. Warren;

replevin.

GOOD TIME
As nnv to tret a Wsteli. WowMil
to tiilk today iibeiut n good, relm
hie timepiece tluit we) Hull ho
ninny of. (if coiiro wo huvo
them at nil prices, high ami lew,
but fur tiiau fuw Watches Lieut
this 0110.

$3.90

Pollil Nlpkpl Own, Aninrlcnn
Movement, Htm Wind,

Htem But and Warranted Kvery
Wuy.

REXFORD JEWELRY

CO.,
213 Luckawanna Ave.

Wednesday, April .1.

Thomas Cuntff vs. city of Scranton;
trespass. .

William L. Lltulermun & Co. vs. Clui
Maurer; replevin. "'

George VV. Layton vs. New York. On-
tario and Western Railroud company;
trespass.

American Desk and Seating company
vs. Samuel Farnhum and A. H. F.dgett;
appeal.

Jaoob Helmer vs. Huslam Lime com-
pany; appeal.

Kmmltt II Her vs. M. C, Box and B.
F. Box; appeal.

Michael Murray, et al., vs. borough
of Winton; trespass.

Thomas Cavanaugh vs. Iron City Mu-
tual Fire Insurance company; ussump--

B. Taylor Lticey vs. Patrick Winn;trespass.
Margaret Gaynor et al., vs. Stephen

und Louisa Spruks; ejectment.
Third Week .Monday, April 8.

Margaret Hughes vs. Delaware and
Hudson Cunal company; trespuss.

Laura J. Beach vs. 10. H. Pickering.
Perry Dolph, K.'A. Pickering; trespass.

S. T. Hayes vs. Cluri'iidon Gil and
liedlning company; foreign attachment.

Julius Subrowicz vs. Martin Woysh-ner- ;.

appeal.
James W. Walsh, executor, vs. Dwel-

ling House Insurance company; as-
sumpsit.

Ann Munley vs. city of Scranton;
trespass.

Thomas Davis vs. D. F. Kearney; ap-
peal.

J. F. Trout vs. W. II. Hull: appeal.
Joseph Church vs. James T. Wheeler;

appeal.
K. L. Haas vs. T. J. Johnson; appeal.
Arnold A. Bnuniun; appeal.
Klizubedli Snyder vs. Patrick Gulden;

trespass. ,

Yostena Gogats vs. Ne;w York, On-
tario and Western Railroad company;
trespass.

M. 10. Wordcn vs. Shiffer Brothers;
assumpsit.

Thomas Kennedy vs. Dedaware, Lack-
awanna, and Western Railroad corn-pun-

trespass.
Tuesday, April t.

John Hum vs. city of Serunton; tres-
pass.

Watson & Zimmerman vs. Green
Ridge Lumber company: appeal.

Sillier Coleman vs. B. T. Lewis; .ap-
peal.

L. Stowther vs. A. II. Harvey; uppeul.
Lulu Gross vs. D. 10. Nicholas; appeal.
Patrick Unkind vs. Serunton Traction

company; trespass.
George Brediony vs. Scranton Traction

company; trespass.
Hillside Coal and Iron company vs.

Peter liasalyga, et al.; ejectment.
Supple llurilmare company vs. Henry

Battin & Co.; assumpsit.
Scranton Packing company vs. II. A.

Roche; appeal.
Wednesday, April 10.

City of Scranton vs. John Tierney, Jr.;
scd fa.

James Flynn vs. C. S. Jacobs; appeal.
11. C. Comegys, el al., vs, A. B. Btts-si-- ll

; ejectment.
Spruks Bros. vs. Charles Mursch, et

al.; sel. ra.
MollHt. Thurston & Co. vs. L. A.

Kvans; appeal.
Philip Conrad vs. Haslam Stock yard;

nppeal.
Central Kgg company vs. Ackermun

Bros.; appeal.
Kzra Finn & Sons vs. G. F. Barber;

assumpsit.
P. F. McDonald vs. Anthony Conner;

assumpsit.
Mary McGowan vs. Scraat 5:1 Tra'-- C

m cjripi'tiy; trespass.

WILL" REMOVE TO

M WYOMING AVE-

NUE API11L 1st. AF-TE-

MONDAY. OTH,

WILL BELL STOCK

FOR LESS THAN COST.

SO LOOK OUT l'OK

BAROAIXS.

CHINA HALL
WEIC1IEL iV MILLAR,

llUWYOMIXtt AVU.

SGHANK
The
SHOE MAN
Will sell Footwear at
greatly reduced prices
during the month of
February,

To Make Room
For Spring Stock

Rubber Goods of every
description at lowest
prices to be had at

SCHiMS
. 410 SPRUCE STREET.

JOHN L. HANGI,
ENGRAVER.

Photo, Wood and Half-Ton- e Plates
l or Newspapers and Circulars.

OFFICE with K. (. Rtawart, Deafer In Art
Iduterlals, Y. M. C. A. building, Scranton, Pa.

DOLLARS
For this nominal amount you can huy
a heavy, extra long, comfortable and
durable Ulster.

Come in and See Them
at

IMTfl!
YOUR 0111 HAHIII CHAINS FROM

Something nice for u gift. Chains
aeur menu u nair. Leave

E. M. HETZEL, -

HELLO, CENTRAL!

GIVE ME 3034, PLEASE.

Hello. FLOREY, i. that you? All right;
that's Rood. Say, send nia one of yout
KKATI.NO Catalogue. I have hoard to roucb
about Hint WHEEL that I waut to sue what
they are like. Have you a sample yet? Ob,
next week. All riijht, I'll call and it
Uood bye."

SPRING HATS
SHOWN AT

CONRAD'S,
305 LACKAWANNA AVE.

flT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for domesticoso, and of all hIzch. delivered in any
part of the city at lowent price.

Orders left ut my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.

Rear room, llrat floor, Third National
Hank, or mmt by mull or telrphntin to thelilno, will receive prompt attnntion.

HpRCinl contractu will be matin for the
ale aud delivery of l.tickwhoat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

Standnnl Instruments In every lenu of
tho term as upplled to Ptiinoa.

Kxccptlonal In holding their original fuN
np of tono.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. S

Fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
11S Adams Ave., New Telephone Bldg.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert in
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West l.ackawnnnu Ave.,
Ncur the Bridge,

IE

3

P1
hi

made out of your own or sonao
order an early as possible.

230 Lacka. Avs.

NiJULBESrS

1 11 II
VVYOMINGAVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH S BACK Others
STULTZ 1 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDlSE,

MUSIC, ETC.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ava.

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS,.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'tfr.

HOTEL WAVERLY
Kuropean rktn. Firm --class liar at.

Dppot for Bergner A EagleVI
Tannhaeuxer Boer.

H.E.Cer. 16th aad Filbert
Most desirable for residents of N. IS
IViiiiBylvanta. All eonv?.tWKHH fo

travelers to and from Broad Btreel
atutlnn and tho Twelfth and Mu-kn-l

tstrci't elation. Doatrabln for vtsiUnrj
Hcrantonlnus and people ia the Xa
thrucltu .Ucfcion.

T. J. VICTORY
PROPRIETOR.

Wm. Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Exchanpe and Chicago
Board of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. dnB. DIMMICK, Manager,
TELEPHONE 6.002.

A Decided More tn the Rkatea trade bae set
In and it 111 par you to examine tb. U It of
JUKISGH'B, at 4.16 Bpruoe atreet. Fine Unaul
superior pocket cutlery, razor, .to., for Helt
day trade, Dune and ammunition at oettoiu
flgnree. Aim seme seoond hand v heela .nl
prices that will astonish you. Seeing ia believing

APOLIO
18 LIKE A GOOD TEMPER, "IT SHEDS A

BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE."


